
STRANGE MEANS FOR THE RECOVERY OF A

DROWNED MAN.—The first mate of the British
ship Wreath was drowned at Panama' on the
night of the 20th of July, while attempting to
get on board his ship. The body had not been
recovered at the latest advices. In the ac-
count of the search for it the Panama Star re-
cords the following singular incident :—" The
remark was made by some one that the most
probable way of finding him was to bait a
hook with a piece of pork and throw it over-
board.' This, whether accidentally or inten-
tionally, was done from thePacific Mail steam-
ship Senora, and during_ the morning a shark
took the bait, was hauled on board, and when
cut open, much to the astonishment of all, in
tho monster's stomach was found half a pig
with theright arm of the missing man, with

.

part of tho shirt .sleeve still remaining by
which it was easily identified to be that of the
mate. The arm appeared as though the flesh
had been cut through to the bone, about mid-
way between the elbowand shoulder, and there
the bone was forcibly torn front the shoulder
joint, leaving the upper half quite bare."

UNPARALLZLED CRUELTY AND MunnEtf.-,-A
villain atHamptonville, North Carolina, named
Christopher Robbins, on the 20th.of July mur-
deted a poor old negro man who was his slave.
Ile first beat the old man with the butt of a
wagon whip until he wore it out, then he used
an axe handle (with which he also knocked
down his wife) and finally finished theold negro
by pouring hot tenter in his cars. The neigh-
bors turned out to catch the murderer, but, he
finally escaped.

AN FA.EPRANT FRIMITENED TO DICATIL-TllO
London Tones chronicles the death of the largo
female elephant in the Regent's Park, and says
she was frightened to death ! A terrible storm
of thunder and lightning on the 14th of July
tilled her with terror, and although partially
tranquilised by the keepers, the condition cf
the animal underwent a great change. She
continued to droop. and died in a few days.—
She was a splendid beast, and weighed when in
good condition 5,225 pounds. The skin weigh-
ed 62 pounds, and the heart 25 pounds.

Ma.tr.—The Cincinnati Price Current makes
an estimate of the amount of cattle, sheep and
lambs consumed in the United States during a
year, in all the cities and towns containing
over 5000 inhabitants, based on calculations
deduced from the statistics of the New York
market. It gives these towns an aggregate
population of about fora• millions of inhabitants,
and sets them down as consuming 800,000 head
of cattle, and two and a half millions of sheep
and lambs, besides three millions of hogs, the
whole valued at seventy-one and a half millions
of dollars. Two-thirds, of this entire product
is said to come front the States in the valley of
the Ohio.

rArrue,•••IIU .1-414,31" • -

Cady, who was hung at Clarksvill, Texas, on
the 29th of June, for the murder of Sinclair,
was attended in his last moments by his wife,
who shrieked' as the halter was adjusted to his
neck, and when he swung dr, ran to Lim and
endeavored to hold him up, until the sheriffre-
moved her. After hanging thirty-five minutes
ho was taken down, and still found warm, so
much so that his wife entertained for a time a
belief that life might be restored. The last
that was heard of him late in the evening, how-
-ever, sho was attending to his burial.

Tats POMONA BONNET.—The newest fashion
for ladies bonnets, is to trim them with all
sorts of garden fruits and vegetables—currants,
goosberries, etc. The latest and most distin-
guished specimen of this style of thee-framing
which has appeared, is a delicate white crape
bonnet, trimmed with a wrbath ot' peapods.—
We shall expect, next season, to find the first
specimens of early potatoes clinging to the
head of one of our fashionable promenaders;
and as for carroty locks and cabbage heads,
they will be at a premium.

DANGP.R OF BATnING WREN: jNTOXICATED.—
A young clerk named Ryan, while drunk, re-
cently went in bathing in the Surrey canal,
London, and, although good swimMer, was
immediately drowned. The coroner, who is
editor of the London Lance!, said that when
the system was excited with drink, if a person
plunged into the water it almost iu every case
produced apoplexy. _

MARRIED
At Bethlehem, on Tuesday. August 14th, by

theRev. Mr. Ebermani Mr.'JACOB EBERMAN, to/sIiSS SARAH WENDEL, both of that place.
On Stinday evening last, by the Rev. Mr.7-411er. Mr. WILLIAM REINSMITH, to Miss CARO-

LINE tenth ofAllentnwn. •

DIED
On the 20th of August, in Allentown, offever and dysentery. Eui.Asviss, daughter ofRev. J. and Nanny Vogelbach, aged 3 monthsand 14 days.
On the 20th -of August, in Allentown. ofCramp, ELLEWISA CIIIIISTIANA, daughter ofJohn,and Sarah Young, aged fi years.
On the Sth of August. in Lynn, township,ELIZABETH OSWALD, aged 70 years.
InBethlehem, on the 13th inst., ErttlifA, daugh-ter of James L. and Elizabeth Riehl, aged. 4months and 25 days.
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ALLENTOWN MARKET

Flour, per bbl. -
- -

'Wheat,
Corn,
Rye, -

- - -

Oats,
Hay, . . . ..*

Salt, -
Potatoes, -

-Ham. per lb., -
-

-

Sides, -
.

Shoulders, -

Lard, -
.

Ritter, -

Eggs per doz.

- 810 00
2 00

-. 100
125

- 50
16 00

- 40
- 50

- 12
10

- 10
12

- 16
14

PHILADELPHIA MARKET
FLOUR AND GRAlN.—Flour.—About 500

bbls. standard superfine sold at $9, and 1200
bbls Brandywine at $9.25 per bbl. The sales
for home consumption range at from $8.75 to
510.50 per bbl, according to brand and fresh-
ness, the latter for fancy family flour. Of Corn
Meal, which is firm. 1000bhls Brandywind'have
been sold at $4.75. Penn'a. Meal is worth
$4.50. Rye Flour isscnrce at $7 per bbl: Grain.
There is rather more Wheat corning in, but
under a steady demand for milling, prices are
fully sustained, sales reaching about 7000
bush. mostly Southern reds, at 190a191c for
good and prime lots.- including some fair to
prime white at 200a205 cts. Rye continues
scarce at 115 c for new. Corn is wanted. and
about 2500 bus Southern yellow were sold on
arrival at 08c, afloat ; 2000 bus mixed sold at
96c. Oats arc about stationary, with further
sales of 6000 bus Southern at 40a42, mostly at
41e. afloat.

CATTLE MARKET.--The arrivals of cattle
during the the past week have been quite large.
Beef cattle selling from $9 to 11 50 per 100 lbs.
Sheep at41 to 44 cents per lb.. or $2 to 4 50
per head. Lambs at from $2 to 4 each. Cows
and calves from $25 to stork in market for the
week was as follows ; 1200 beef cattle, 6000
sheep, 150 calves, and 1000 hogs.

A Fresh Assortment.
The undersigned respectfully inform their

friends that they have just returned from Phil-
adelphia, and are.now unpahking at their Store
in Seventh street, below Walnut, a large assort-.

m,s* went ofty: EPC!th GrOCeriCS,
conskting-of all articles gener-
ally found in a well conducted

Grocery Store, which they will sell as low if
not lower than any other store in town. Their
present new stock in connection with the goods
they had on hand enables them to offer to the
public the best selected assortment of Groceries
to be found in Allentown. They also keep on
hand all kinds of NUTS, such as Pea Nuts,
Cream Nuts, German Nuts, Filberts, &c.,
which they will sell wholesale at very low
pri.ies to country storekeepers and hucksters
They also keep on hand all kinds of

TO.VE /4,
which they are able to sell at the lowest possi
le prices.
Cs Fire Wood can he had of them in any

esired quantity. and at low rates.
Call and see before you purchase anywhere

else, and satisfy yourselves of the above facts.They return their sincere thanks for thepatronage heretofore received and trust theymay continue to merit a liberal share of public
custom.

thentown, Aug. 22
MOHR & RITTER.

Orphan's Court Sale,
By virtue and in pursuance of an order issued

out of the Orphan's Court of the countyof Lehigh, there will be exposed to public sale
on Saturday the Bth day of September, at 1o'clock in the afternoon, upon the premixes, thefollowing described property, viz:

Two certain tracts of Land,
with the appurtenances, sitnafed in Salmon
township, iu the county of Lehigh aforesaid.
hounded by lands of Joseph %Venting, MichaelBeck, James Dotieter, Abner Nlohry aridothers, containing. about eight acres. The irn•
piovements thereon are a one story

"r.eW...... -L0:1; 110lise,ion,ei4ll_, a Stable. and filackNmith shop. One".--9- , oilier tract of Woodland situated in
said township, hounded by lands of JacobMohry, David %Veil and otherF, containingthree acres anti a hall.

Being the real estate of John,llerkeristock,oe,eased, late of Saucon township, and count•aforesaid.
Terms on the day at the place of sale, and

due attendance aiven by
JACOB BOWMAN,
DAVID SNYDER., Guardians.'W. 01-IL.

By the Court: J. W. MICKLEV, Clerk.
August 22, 1855. 1-3a,

Orphan's 'Court ,Sale.
I3Y (N ," liir ttlxe tTile d ;11 1.6 p:,,, spursuancecoiir otfoaf?aner dc c o .rui: tsyti issued
Lehigh, there will be exposed to public sale onSaturday the 29th day of September, at 1o'clock in the. nftenoon, upon the premises, thefollowing described property, viz :

A certain house, and lot of
ground. with the appurtenances, situated inNorth..Whitehall township, in the county ofLehigh 'aforesaid, bounded by lands of JacobSchreiber. Jacob 0. Deshler, Jacob Mickly andJohn Trumbower, containing twelve acres more
or less. The improvements thereon are a oneri and a half story

i''. «,L,;;,t- „Frame Mouse,
RI

and cistern on the premises, also a goodapple orchard. The above described propertyis situated near the Lehigh Valley Rail' Roadand Lehigh Valley Furnace.
Being the real estate of Charles Moyer, de-

ceased, late of the township ofNorth Whitehalland county aforesaid.
Terms on the day at the place of sale, anddue attendance given by.

JOHN TRUMBOWER, I:Adtur's.JACOB G. DESHLER, j•

By the Court : J. W. MICKLEY, Clerk.August 22.

I,IIIGII CO. AGRICULTURAL SOCIETYThe Committee of Arrangements for the ap.preaching Exhibition of the Lehigh County Ag-ricultural Society will meet on Saturday next,the 25th Inst., at 1 o'clockin the afternoon, at
the public house of John Y. Bechtel, in Allen-
town.

A meeting of the members of the society isalso to take place on Saturday the Ist of Sep-tember, at the public house of John Stahler inCoopersburg.
Punctual attendance is requested, as businessof importance in regard to suitable arrange-ments for the Pair is to be transacted.HIRAM J. SCHANTZ, President.22. lf- 1w

JacobRitter & Son,MANUFACTURERS OF
SOAP ANI3 CANDLES3ALLENTOWN, P.
THE undersigned at their old stand in Hamil--1 ton street, nearly opposite Hagenbuch'sHotel, have lately commenced in connectionwith the candle business, the manufacturing onan extensive scale of all kinds of soaps, whichthey will sell wholesale and retail.They will always pay thehighest price, eitherin cash or exchaugo for soap. for fat and tallow.J. RITTER & SON.

"-3wAugust 22

illDagbal ROHL
In the Orphan's Court of Lehigh county.

In the matter of the account o
Elizabeth Sheirer and David

(IVct Sheirer, Administrators ofDavid
iti Sheirer, dcc'd, of North IVhite-

. " hall.
And now A ugust 7th, 1555, on motion of

James S. Reese. Eq., the Court appoint
Edward Kehler, Eq., to audit and resettle
the account and make distribution according
to law, and make repert thereof to the next
stated Orphan's Court, including all the evi-
dence submitted before them.

From the Records.
Teste—J. W. Mickley. Clerk.

The Auditor above named will meet for
the purpose of his appointment, on Sat•
urday the Bth of September next, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon, at the house of Da-
vid Sheirer, where all persons interested
may attend if they see proper.

EDWARD KONLER, Auditor.
August 22

111111a3 MB 11)11111.013'

GRECIAN crocus
Neely Equippedfor the year 1855

Will exhibit at ALLENTOWN, on WEDNES-
DAY, August 29th.

This immense establishment cost the Propri-
etors over FIFTY TnoCSAND DOLL \RS.—
The Company is composed Of THIRTY-FIVE
PEitponmEits of the most talented that can be
had in Europe or America:—

Madame Camilla Gardner, the• Parisian
Equestrienne : Madame Wood, the great Eng-
lish Equestrienne ; Mons. Paul Cane, form the
French and German Theatres: Signor Blitz,
the Italian Juggler : E. Dei•ious, the American
Sceue Rider ; R. Rivers, the unrivalled Principal
Act Rider : E. Woods the great French ScenicRider ; Mast. Gco. Devious,. the Wonderful
HurdleRider: Mr. Geo. Somali, the Acrobatic
and Gymnastic Performer : Mast. Charles Riv-ers, General Rider and the greatest Tumbler inthe world, Mouchaclmw Pedro, the youthful
boy of Many lbrms : Mons.Gerome, the Samp-
son of the world : Mons. La horde. E. Lewis-T. Rivers, T. Nambe, Ritgle, IL Hague, It.
Thompson, N. Springer, and numerous auxili-
arms.

SIG ANTONIO CAPELENO, who hasjust arrived
from Russia, having been engaged at an enor-
mous expense. will make his first appearance inAmerica with his

GI:E.I7' RUSSIAN BEARS
These wonderful performances throughouFrance and Russia have astonished every beholder. For full particulars of their performances see the bills. •
11:‘,..1-:". It. Rivers R. E. Perious beg kayo toannounce that they have brought from Russiaand France some entire new performers. Also,

new comic afterpieces, never before performedin this country. This mammoth concern corn-priSeS ONE HUNDRED AND NINETY 3IEN ANDMONKS.
The gorgeous procession will enter town orcity every morning nt 10 A. M., led by Mr.Withers, New York Brass and Pandean Band.Doors open open at 2 o'clock in the afternoon,and 7in the evening. Tickets 25 cents. Nohalf price.
The above Company Will exhibit at CHERRYVILI.Ii on Tuesday the 28th.

C. W. FULLER,
Agent and Travelling Direct4.

if—2 {NAugust 15

rresh Arrival Of
aThili 6044)Den

At the Cheap Store of Levi Baas
=l3

Lehigh Valley Iron Works.
TIM undersigned respestfnlly informs hisfriends an d the public generally that hehas just returned from New York and Philadel-phia where he has purchased a large and splen•did new stock of ,. Storw'Qnods, comprising avery extensive assortment of •

csi,'l4l, Dry Goods,
GROCERIES,cr-J—-

-e e , I3araware,
and all other articles generally kept in a countrystore, He will make it his busmes notonly tocompete in the selection of the most fashionablegoods with the Stores in Catasauqua. Allentownand Bethlehem, but also in the cheapness of thesame.. Tf you want a bargain give Haas a trial.The fact is you can buy as much of him for S2Oas you can at any other store in the neighbor-hood for $3Ol And of course you would liketo know how he can afford to do it. Why, hebuys for Cash. Try him.

11e also keeps on hand a large and exten-sive assortment of Stoves, Tin Ware, &c.('All kinds of Country Produce will betaken in exchange for Goods, for which be willallow the highest market prices.
He returns his sincere thanks for favors here;tofore received, and trusts that by strict atten-tion to business, and going upon the principleof " live and let live," he may continue to re-ceive a liberal share ofpublic pitronage,
August 15.

LEVI HAAS
7-4 w

FLEMING & -BROTHER,PR.CoriTSC
Commission Mcychauts,

• NO. 40 SOUTH WATER STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

Particular attention paid to sales ofGRAIN, PORK, BUTTER,LARD, BEANS. POTATOES,ONIONS, POULTRY, FEATHERS,GRASS SEEDS, WOOL.GREEN AND DRIED FRUITS, tfc.
REFERENCES.

_
Wm. Brown, Esq., Philadelphia,
Wm. C. Patterson, Esq., Philadelphia, (LatePresident of-the Pennsylvania Railroad.)Paul T. Jones, Esq., Philadelphia,John Gill, Esq., Pittsburg.May 30. ¶-ly

AllentoWn' Academy.
TE Fall Term will begin on Monday, thirdof September.

I. N. Gregory, A. M., Principal.
•

Mr. E. B. Hartshorn, Assistant.
Miss Alice Moore, Preceptress.
MissLucy Moore, Assistant.

•Miss Gibson, Teacher of the Primary Depart-ments.
Mrs. Gregory,Tencher of Music.
The teachers are able, faithful and persever-ing, and will earnestly exert themselves to se-cure the improvementof their pupils.
RATES OF TUITION PER TERM OF

ELEVEN WEEKS.
Common English Studies; ''s4 00 and $4 50Higher 66 500 " 550

with Classical, 0 00tl 44 41

and French, 7 50Music. 8 00Use of Piano for practice, 2 00Fuel for Winter, . 50August,ls. 11- f

Orphan's Court Sale.
PY virtue and in pursuance of an order issuedout of the Orphan's Court of the county ofLehigh, there will be exposed to public sale onSaturday the first day of September, at 10o'clock in the forenoon, upon the premises, thefollowing described property viz:

A certain tract of' wood land,
with the appurtenances, situated in Lynn town-ship, in the county of Lehigh aforesaid, boundedby lands of Daniel Krenig, Philip Musser andothers, and containing seven acres and seventy-five perches strict measure.. .

Being the real estate of Andrew Deily, de.ceascd. late of thetownship ofLynu and county
aforesaid.

Terms on the day at the place of sale, anddue attendance given by.
JACOB A. DRILY.
DANIEL A. DRILY, Admr's.

lly the Court: J. W. Mwst.y, Clerk.August 15. 11-3 w
Ctrcilcilircr.

To the Electors of Lehigh county.
FELLOW CITIZI.;NS : Through the encourage-

ment ofmy friends, I have been induced to offermyself as a candidate for the office of
COUNTY TREASURER,

at the coming October election, subject to the
decision of the Democratic Delegate Convention.Should you see proper to elect me to said office.
I pledge myself to discharge its' duties withfaithfulness and fidelity.

J ACORTISHER.Upper Macungie, August 15. *—to

Asslp.;nee,
WHEREAS Franklin Smith, and his Wife

Lucy Ann, of North Whitehall township,
Lehigh county, on the gth day of July, 1855,
made a voluntary assignment to the undersign-
ed ofall theirproperty,refil. personal and mixed,
for the benefit ofOder ell:editors, notice is there-
fore given to such persons who are indebted to
said Franklin Smith, to make immediate pay-
ment, and such as' may have legal claims
agallist said Smith will also present them wellauthenticated to the undersigned.

B. J. HAGENBUCII, 1.Assignees.EIAAS M. KUNTZ,
¶-4wAugust 8.

Valuable Real Estate
a-PRI 11-1.171.1 E Sel

In the Boro gh of Bethlehem.
IN consequence of sickness in his family, theundersigned purposes to discontinue theBaking and Confectioner business hitherto suc-cessfully carried on by him at Bethlehem, anda,.and thereupon offers at private sale4---4-",1•' his valuable double
tom! 4 TwoNI g TStory Brick House,

situated on the south side of Broad street be-
tween Main and New streets, on a lot contain-
ing sixty feet in front on said Broad street and
extending southwardly of that width one hun-dred and ninety feet to a public alley. Otherimprovements on the said lot are a new Stable,Ice House, outhouse and a large bake oven at-
tached to the house. Further he offers for saleall the fixtures and tools on the Premises,requisite for carrying on the Baking and Con-
fectioner's business, either with the house or
separate.

The house (supplied with gas fixtures) and allthe buildings on the lot arc in good order andrepair, and the stand one of the best in Broad
street for doing an extensive business.

For further particulars please address the
subscriber or call upon him in person on thepremises.

August 8
GODFREY KNAUSS:

¶-3w

A New
IVIAELROESMa30 'W.IILitit...ICI

IN ALLENTOWN,
Ecttacen Dresher's and Hoffman Bros' Lumber

Yards, in Hamilton street.
P. P. Eisembrastas &

RESPECITUT.LY
'nforna the cit-
izens of Allen-
!own and the
mblic in gen-
Lral, that they
lave opened a
ilimumn YARD
Lt the above
Limed place,
Lid are carry-
ig the bu-
'less on anextensive scale. They have now in their Yarda very large and choice stock of Italian andAmerican Marble which they aremanufacturinginto Toinbs, Monuments, Head and Foot Stones.Mantle Pieces, Table and Bureau Tops, Win.dow and"Door Sills, Steps, Posts, &c. Letter-ing of the best style done in English and Ger-

man characters, and all kinds of OrnamentalWork executed in the highest style of art andin the most substantial manner ; they will bepleased to furnish engravings and designs to
suit the wishes of the public. They flatterthemselves in doing as good work as is done in
Pennsylvania, and certainly the best in thissection, and to satisfy the public of the truth
of this assertion, they invite them to call atthar yard and examine their stock and style of
work. They furnish all hinds of Sculpturesand Ornamental Work, such as has never beentnade in Allentown. They also keep on hand
some beautiful sculptures made out of Italian
marble, consisting of very neat and most chastedesigns for Cemetery purposes, with Lambi
carved to lay on the top. Flower Vases, Urns.
Doves, and many other figures. to which theyinvite the attention of the public.

ll:Cfreat inducements are offered to country
manufacturers to furniidt them with American
and Italian marble of the best quality, as theyhave made such arrangements as to enablethem to furnish it at city prices.

They hope by strict and prompt attention to
business, moderate prices. and furnishing thebest work in town, to merit a liberal share of
patronage.

Theyalso constantly keep on hand a large
stock of brown stone for building. purposes, con-.sisting of platforms, duor sills, steps, spout
stones, S:c

July, 11 OM

Singer's Sewing Machine,
,41.435..

•

,Mr:V.I
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DURING the last four years these machines
have been fully tested in all kinds of ma-

terials that can be sewed; and have rendered
generalsatisfaction. Truly thousamts ofworth-less Sewing 'Machines have been brought beforethe public, yet Singer's alone has merited and
obtained a good reputation for its perfectionand real worth. To a tailor or seamstress
one of these Machines will bring a yearly in-
come of 6750.

The undersigned having purchased of I. 111.Singer &, Co. the sole and exclusive right to use
and vend to others to be used, the above namedMachines, in the following localities : TheState of Wisconsin, the northern part of Indi-ana, and Pennsylvania (with the exception ofthe counties of Erie, Allegheny, Philadelphia,and Northampton) and is now prepared to sellMachines as above mentioned.

All orders for the Machines will be punctual-ly attended to. In all cases where a Machineis ordered, a good practical tailor and operator
will accompany the same, •to instruct the pur-chaser how to use it. A bill ofsale will be for-
warded with each Machine. The price of theMachine, with printed or personal instructionsis $1.25.. For further information address

B. RAND.% LL,
'Norristown Pa.,August 1. 11—Gm

Glorious .79°ews
17 OP, all those ladies and gentlemen that had

to work. hard for their dollars and centsthrough • hay-making and hat-Vest. JosephStopp has just returned from New York and
and he is now going to selloff hisentirestock of Summer Goods at near half-price,so as to enable him to make room for a newwinter stock. Stopp is determined to sellParasols at half price ; Lawns worth 25 centshe sells at 12 ; some worth 12h he sells at 6cents per yard ; fine needle worked handker-chiefs, at 6 ; collars 4 cents ; calicoeco. worth

he sells at 61 ; black mits and a fine lot offans going olralmost for nothing. Mantillas atalmost half price, also a fine lot of silks andberege, a little too nice and cheap for cash.—Glorious news, good times for the people, ifthey all at Joseph Stopp's Cheap Cash Store,
No. .r 1 , at the coriier of Hamilton and Eighth
streets, near Hagenbuch's lintel, in Allentown.If you want Beady-made Clothing or the stuff,
to make them. Stopp sells almost for half price.Well I do declare that Stopp is just as contraryas Dick's hat band, for it goes twice round andties no where, for every thing is high now. andStopp sells every thing very low, or cheaperthan ever for Cash. Look out, gentlemen, if heever fails, just say, I knew that for he sold toocheap ; then you hit the nail right on the head.JOSEPH STO PP.July 18

TRUSSES, TRUSSES, TRUSS

.C. li. Me&les,
'russ and Brace Establishment,
South West Cor. of Twelfth and Race Sts.,

PIIILADELPIII.I
MPORTER of fine Fnn,'cn TnussEs.

ing extreme lightness, ease and durability
with correct construction.

Hernial or ruptured patients can be suitedbyemitting, amounts, as below:--Sending num-
ber of inches round the hips, and stating side
aftl2cted.

Cost ofSingle Truss, $2, $3, $4, $5. Double
—B5, 86. 88 and .810.

Instructions as to wear, and how to effect acure, when possible, sent with the Truss.
Also for sale, in great variety,

Dr. Banning's Improved Patrnt Body Bram
For the cure of Prolapsus Uteri ; Spinal Props
and Supports, Patent Shoulder Braces. Chest
Expanders and Erector Braces, adapted to allwith Stoop Shoulders and Weak Lungs ; Eng-
lish Elastic Abdominal .Belts, Suspensories,
Syringes—male and female.

'Ladies'Rooms, with Lady attendants.
August 1. ¶—ly

$3OOO Wanted.
THE School Directors of Lehigh Ward, Do-

rough of Allentown, wish .to borrow onho first day of Octolier next, the above amount
.o be applied to the erection of a building for,ho PublicSchools ofsaid Ward. Apply to

N. J. LIOXWORTII, Secretary:
116 wJaly 13

Job .Printing,
Neatly Executed at the ." Register office."

ii

Di% J. P. BARNES,armineltati,
wit", performs all operations on

the Teeth with unpreceeded suc-cess. his mode of insertinn. Artificial Teeth
cannot be surpassed for comfort to the wearerand durability and beautifulness in appearance.The general satisfaction he has given for yearshas been duly appreciated by the patronizingpublic. Office No. 48 East Ilamilton street, npstairs, a few doors east of Pietz, Guth & Co's.Store.

•July 4. •

Wanted. •

THE undersigned wishes to engage a youngman, 10or 20 yearsof age..as clerk. Forfurther information make personal applicationto. • JOSEPH STOPP.August S. If —3w

r:t • e , •

-
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THE LARGEST STOCK OF

IIEADY-IVIADE CLOTHING
AND

BOOTS AND SHOES,EVER SEEN IN CATASAIIQUA,
"Is at Getz's Cheap Store.
tm.. GETZ-adopts this method to inform Gow citizens of Calasauqua and surrounding
country that he now has on hand a very large
and excellent assortment of
ReadyMade Clothing,

-AND-

114.0 n
and is confident his stock cannot be excelled iiithe County. He has lately received froth Phil-adelphia a very heavy stock ofSPRING ANDSUMMER 000115 of the most fashionablestyles, from all of which he will make to orderand also keep on hand a supply of READY-
MA DE CIIO7IIING. Orders to make Upgoods to measure will be accepted with plea=
sure, and punctually attended to, and as he itt
a Practical Tailor, he will guarantee perfecttits, and none but the best workmanship will
be sullizedto pass his hands. His Ready-made
consists in part of Dress Coats, of every ima-
ginable style, for Spring and Summer wear.
Pantaloons, fancy and plain ofall prices. Sum-
mer Pants in great variety ; Vests, Satin, fancy,and phalli, drawers, shirts, collars, cravats,suspenders. &c,, &c., all of which ho is deter,mined to sell at the lowest prices.

He also has on hand a Cory large assortmentofGentlemen'sSo- perfine.Flinch Mo-
rocco, Calf-skin and11, PatentLeather ,

&db. ROOTS,
besides a large lot
of coarse men's andboy's boots. His stock ofLadies shoes is verylarge, among which can be found every poem-ble style: Children's shoes of every varietyand style, plain and fancy colored

May 9 IT-tf
Marcum Segal. Store

33c)Ass,
mANUFAC.TUR ER WHOLESALE

.RETAIL DEALER IN
Tobacco, Snuff; and Segars,

Z,. 9 Nw/h Scremth St., Allentown, Pa.
ri1111.: Fub,criber Umtata himself to say thattio has at ull times the best and cheapeststock of

Taracto and Segyirs.
ever hronoht to this place. Dealers in theabove articles will find it to their advantage forgive me a rail, as I sell at the lowest Phila-
delphia acid New York wholesale prices. A
general assortment of American and ForeignLeal Tobacco always on hand.

H. D. BOAS.
11.—ttAl is. 9

Uqr-.1
LIVERY STABLE!THE undersigned respectfully informs the11 citizens of Catasaliqua and vicinity, thatlie has purchased the LiveryEstablisbment ofMr. Jesse Knauss, and continues the business iszall its various branches, at the old stand, wherehe is prepared to accommodate all who mayAitwish

_ Horses and Vehicles,
at short notice and on reasonable

terms. • Ile has added to the stock a new lotof horses, and some splendid new carriages,which will always be kept clef% and in goodorder. Ilis horses are all safe and gentle.—Large parties can be accommodated- with etsplendid omnibus. As he is a now beginner,he hopes by strict attention to business, keep-ing, good stock, and charging reasonably, to befavored with a liberal share ofpatronage.
VALENTINE SHOEMACHE'R.

July 11 4-3ra

Lehigh County High School;
.11 .'ttttttaus.

James S. Shoemaker, Principal.
THE, Lehigh County High School will com ,

mence the second session on Monday, July23(1, 1855. .The course of instruction will em-bracethe different branches ofa thorough EnglishEducation and Vocal and Instruinental Musioiwith the French, German and Latin languages.Young Ladies and Gentlemen, who maywishto study the art of teaching and may desire 9fbecoming Professional Teachers are request toinquire into the meritsof theHigh School. Therewill be no' xtra charges made for students whowish to study Astronomy, Philosphy, andMathematics. The Lehigh County High Schoolcan boast of having one of the best.Teleseopesnow in use, and also all the Philosophical andMathematical Instruments which are requiresto facilitate a student. The session will lasteleven weeks. The charges are six', eight andten dollars per session, according to the ad-
vancement of the scholar. An additional charge
will be made to such students who may wishto study French, German, Latin and MUsic.—Boarding can be obtained at very .low rates inprivate families in the the immediate vicinity ofthe school.

REFERENCES
C. W. Coons., Esq., County Superintendent.
Tuost.ts B. Coormit, M. D., Coopersburg.C. F. DICKENSIIIED, M. D., Lower Ali!ford.MARTIN lamatitnr.n, Esq., Salsburg.
THOMAS Binucum.rEn, Emniaus.

..TAcour, Lower Macungie.
SAMIIEL ICEMMERER, Esq., Upper Milford.Emmaus, July 4. T—ti
110U IE 12.11:46271ERS.

rrlIE undersigned announce to die
• public that they have enteredegy •r t into co•partnership as House, Brick

*

and Stone Wall Painters ; also imita-tions ofall kinds or ornamental wood, &c. Thenumerous buildings they have paintedand orna-mented in this town and neighborhood will bearevidence of their workmanship. They are bothexperienced hands in the business, and willstand good for the durability and beauty oftheir work ; will take any job by contract
or by the day. Apply to Edward Henry, No,41 South 9th street, or to Benjamin StettleryNo. 00 WeSt Walnut street, Allentown.

EDWARD HENRY.
BENJAMIN STETTLER.August 8. ¶- 3w

COQ Tao lilitZtZta-
.lltorney at, Law.

Office on 7th street, three'cloors North of
ho Public Symp. Allentown, Pa.October 4, 1854, 1-1 I


